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ABSTRAqT

competition among companies is something unavoidable, therefore company must perform its best byincreasing level of service, quality.. lf company focus on service qrutity, *" 
"un 

assume that company businessperformance will increased as well.
ln this research, we would like to test and analyze the effect of service quality and interpersonal communicationtoward company image at PT. Kapasan orientll Express. s@b"y;. w;l.rse sampte of 60 company customerswhereas for the collecting method' questionnaire is'useo. roi inl 

"n"r1,ri. 
we use double regression analysiswith the help from statistical program for social science (SpSS).

The results from this research ire: (1) simultaneously,'there is a significant effect between service quality andinterpersonal communicalion tow.ard company image; (2) partially, there is a significant effect between servicequality. toward company image; (3) partiatty, inerels a signiticani'ereci netween interpersonal communicationtoward company image.
For the conctusion, service quality and interpersonal communication contribute 7s.5% to the company imagewhereas 24.5o/o are contributed from other unpredictable variable within this research.
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lNTRODUCTION

lf companies w31! to grow and gain competitive advantage they must be able to deliver qualified goodsand services with affordable 
.and compelitive price, high speed ierivery and good service performance to thecustomers' lt is important to know that good service ijnot'only p;;oil; when transaction occuned but alsoafter the transaction, or in other words, aiter sale service.

According to Wingjosoebroto.(1993), quality of service is a level where service can satisfu customer need(fitness for use or tailor made). A company in running its business activities usually has vision in becoming thebest company it can be.
Problem that must be recognized by company, especially in marketing field is how to satisfy consumerneeds' Focus on customers is a starting point ror the cusiomer satisfaction. Therefore, to be able to get thatpoint, interpersonal communication is totiily needed.

As.what Supratiknya me.ntioned (1995), "i<omunikasi antar pribadi merupakan proses penyampaian informasidari seseora.ng ke orang lain secaia tatap muka". ln order to beverop anJhalntain a good, warm and productivecommunication with other, a pe.rson must possessed numbers of basic communilation skills. lnterpersonalcommunication is a need for any human being.
with satisfied consumers, a good cJmpany.llage is accepted to be achieved. company image is howconsumer picturing company profile in his mind.'Krisy-antono tzbo+t saio that company image is a publicperception toward a company about its goods and serviies quality, ;ilp;;y cutture, activities and others. ln theend, perception will affect consumer attitude; either support, neutral or against the company.PT' Kapasan oriental Express.surabaya is one among many Tour and iravel company that sells domestic andinternational ticketing. lt is a private naiional co*panylsince lever oi"orprnv image affected by service qualityand interpersonar communication, it is important to perform this research. '

PROBLEM FORMULATION

Based on what mentioned above, the problem formulation company facing are as follow:1' Are Service Quality and lnterpersonal 6ommunication simultaneou"ty na" a significant effect toward
^ Company lmage at pT. Kapasan Oriental Express Surabaya?2' ls service Quality has a significant effect' toward company lmage at pr. Kapasan oriental ExpressSurabaya?
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